
head over heels



We dd i n gs &  Ce r e mon i es
at South Place Hotel



South Place Hotel is the perfect base for your 
wedding. We’re licensed for both weddings 
and civil ceremonies. With 80 bedrooms, three 
bars, two restaurants and five private dining 
rooms, the hotel was designed for meeting and 
greeting, wining and dining, dancing and 
falling into a comfortable bed. 

As the first hotel from renowned restaurant 
group, D&D London, food and celebration 
are particular passions of ours. Located in the 
beautiful and historic City of London, we’re 
just a few minutes walk from both Liverpool 
Street and Moorgate stations. 

We can accommodate everything from groom’s 
brunches to elegant wedding lunches, black-tie 
feasts and whisky into the wee hours. We offer 
the full style and service package. Let us tell 
you more...

Love  to  Love  you ,  BABy

When you Walk through the 

front doors of south Place 

hotel you are greeted With 

genu ine Warmth. coats and 

bags are Wh isked aWay and 

you’re made to feel i nstantly 

at home. as you relax i nto 

the luxurious surrounds, 

you notice the artWork and 

design detai ls that g ive 

character to the hotel’s social 

sPaces. staff bring flutes of 

ch i lled chamPagne, arrange 

aromatheraPy massages, and 

lend an a ir of calm caPabi l ity 

to your big day.



Pu r dey & ste e d (ove r) : 
All of our private rooms are named 

after legendary spies, with the two 

largest dedicated to John Steed and 

his sidekick, Purdey, from ’The New 

Avengers.’ Interconnected, Purdey 

& Steed seat up to 100 for dinner 

or 200 for a standing reception. 

Floor-to-ceiling windows run the 

length of these south-facing rooms, 

lighting up the dark wood panelled 

walls adjacent. Flint- grey carpet 

and cream silk drapes prepare the 

room for your detailed dressing. 

K u ryAK i n  (r i g Ht) :  Up to 

20 guests can gather to dine at 

Kuryakin’s ruby lacquer table, 

beneath a stage-lit Arthurian 

chandelier. The boldest of our private 

rooms, Kuryakin is named after 

Illya Kuryakin from 1960’s spy 

series ’The Man from U.N.C.L.E.’ and 

has scarlet walls with interactive 

artwork that can be used to create 

imagery of your choosing.

tH e  set t i n gs



Pe e L  (tH is  PAg e) :  Named after 

Emma Peel, the Avengers’ heroine, the 

most delicate of our private rooms 

seats up to 20 guests around an 

ivory lacquer table. Peel’s south wall 

is comprised entirely of windows. A 

feature wall of silver birch trees lends 

a fairy-tale quality to the room. With 

a bespoke pirouetting chandelier, 

pale oak flooring and panelling, Peel 

is perfect for intimate dinners and 

bridal showers. 

soLo:  Herringbone wooden floors 

and dark wood panelling give 

Solo the feel of a luxurious club 

room, furthered by the dining table 

transforming into a billiards table 

after dinner with the flick of a switch. 

The most intimate of our five private 

dining and meeting rooms, Solo seats 

up to 16 for dinner or 25 for drinks 

and games.. 



2013
Michelin Guide

AnGler

stePPing out of the l i ft on 

to the seventh floor and into 

angler, guests are greeted 

by a long, luxurious d in ing 

room that sParkles beneath a 

sPecially commissioned m irrored 

cei l ing by designers grace & 

Webb.  Walls of WindoWs create 

angler’s characteristic Pale 

blue hue that deePens With the 

day, making it one of the most 

sought after d in ing rooms in 

central london.  

 
The main dining room seats up to 
100 and a semi-private dining area 
behind a sculpted screen seats up to 
14, with views over both the kitchen 
and iconic London landmarks. 
Angler has its own intimate bar with 
plush velvet seating and bespoke 
Emma Peel light box by London 
artist Jeremy Lord. 

Angler’s modern provincial roof 
terrace is planted with lavender, 
herbs and a pair of imposing olive 
trees, and is furnished with Patricia 
Urquiola’s stunning ‘Crinoline’ 
furniture. The west-facing Terrace 
is an evening sun-trap with heated 
parasols, bar and BBQ.

An g Le r r estAu r Ant  
An d roof toP te r r ACe



B eAut i fu L  food & Wi n e 
our executive chef’s Presentation is P icture 

Perfect. he sPecial ises i n d ishes celebrating 

seasonal and local i ngred ients. all seafood 

is carefully sourced from small, fam i ly-run 

f isheries across the british isles. 

Our chefs will work closely with your wedding planner 
to create a bespoke menu. Whether you have favourite 
dishes in mind or whether you’d like inspired creations, 
our Executive Sommelier will help select wines to perfectly 
complement your meal. Our talented bar team mix up a 
mean cocktail, perhaps you’d like them to create a special 
cocktail in honour of your special day?



sLe e P sWe etLy

south Place’s 80 
guestrooms and su ites 
are intelligently 
designed, luxurious, 
modern, and full of 
thoughtful touches such 
as h igh-PoWered hair 
dryers, and 40” bang & 
olufsen televis ions With 
comPlimentary cinema. 
We can sh ine your 
father-in-laW’s shoes and 
loan your sister a set  
of hair straighteners.

Our rooms range from the 
Dominion at 26 sqm, to South 
Place Kings and Twins (27 - 
33 sqm), Eldons and Studios 
(36 -39 sqm), right up to the 
delectable Suite 610 (120 sqm). 
Interconnecting rooms and wings 
are available for families. 

Beds are dressed in Italian cotton 
percale sheets and mattresses are 
wrapped in silk and cashmere. No 
nervous butterflies can prevent 
you from a great night’s sleep in 
our beds.



south Place derives its i nsPiration from many 

of the th ings that make the caPital buzz: 

cultural d iversity, local neighbourhoods, 

understated Wit and an easy sense of self.

With South Place as your base, guests 
can explore London’s attractions. 
Within walking distance of the hotel 
are the Tower of London and Tower 
Bridge, St Paul’s Cathedral, Spitalfields’ 
Market, Brick Lane, the Tate Modern, 
Whitechapel Gallery and the Barbican 
Centre. Why not tie the knot in an area 
worth revisiting?  

m iAm i  v iA  moor gAte



contact our ded icated Wedd ing 

team to come in for a v i eWing. 
 
South Place Hotel, 3 South Place,  
London EC2M 2AF, UK 
t. +44 (0)20 3215 1218   
 e. events@southplacehotel.com 

southplacehotel.com

 




